Effects of thio-group modifications of Torpedo californica acetylcholine receptor on ion flux activation and inactivation kinetics.
The effects of thio-group modifications on the ion permeability control and ligand binding properties of the acetylcholine receptor were measured in reconstituted membranes prepared from purified Torpedo californica acetylcholine receptor and soybean lipids (asolectin). A quench flow device was used to obtain subsecond time resolution for agonist-stimulated cation influx using carbamylcholine chloride (Carb) as the ligand and 86Rb+ as the cation. The effects of disulfide reduction with dithiothreitol (DTT), affinity alkylation with [4-(N-maleimido)benzyl]trimethylammonium ion and bromoacetylcholine, and nonspecific alkylation with N-ethylmaleimide and N-benzylmaleimide were examined. Activation, fast inactivation, and slow inactivation rates were measured on the chemically modified membranes. The flux results were compared with similar measurements on native membranes, and the role of vesicle size, heterogeneity, and influx time on ion flux results was analyzed. Major conclusions are that the binding sites that react with affinity labels are the same sites that mediate ligand-activated ion flux and that blockade of one of the two ligand binding sites is sufficient to block about 95% of the ion flux response. The main effect of DTT reduction is to shift the EC50 values for activation and slow inactivation to higher Carb concentrations, consistent with a decrease in binding affinity for Carb. The EC50 value for fast inactivation was not affected by DTT. However, the maximum rate of ion flux activation and the maximum rate of fast inactivation were decreased 2-fold after DTT treatment.